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This book asks it s readers t o ret hink t he hist ory of sexualit y in t he
modern Pacific, primarily Polynesia. As Lee Wallace not es, from t he
beginnings of modern Pacific explorat ion in t he lat e eight eent h cent ury
meet ings wit h Pacific Islanders included sexual encount ers, and, as she
goes on t o emphasize t hroughout t he book, t hese have been
overwhelmingly imagined as het erosexual encount ers bet ween
European men and Polynesian women. Wallace's aim is t o recover a
hist ory t hat has never been ent irely invisible but , in her view, has been
largely obscured: t he male-male encount ers embedded in island
cult ures, in t he social order of European ships, and in t he cross-cult ural
meet ings of Europeans and islanders. The sources for t his st udy are
almost all published mat erials, most of t hem well known t o hist orians of
t he Pacific, but t he aut hor also brings in cont emporary t heoret ical and
empirical st udies in order t o reveal t he cont inuit ies bet ween past and
present .
The book's six chapt ers are essays on disparat e t hemes (and
somet imes disparat e t opics wit hin each chapt er) and cover di erent
hist orical moment s from t he t ime of Capt ain Cook t o t he present .
Chapt er 1, "Pacific Text s, Modern Sexualit ies," reviews some of t he more
import ant recent t heories of Pacific sexualit y. Reflect ing on t he account s
of Cook's first voyage and Bougainville's rival French circumnavigat ion,
bot h of which port ray Tahit i as an island filled wit h amorous women
beckoning t o t heir European male visit ors, she asks us t o look for
somet hing more complicat ed; t he missing dimension begins t o open up
in Capt ain Bligh's diary of t he Bounty journey. Bligh invest igat es in det ail
t he Tahit ian mahu, t he male figures who t ake t heir place among t he
women and are object s of male desire. At t he same t ime, Wallace
worries about t he danger of dehist oricizing past sexual pract ices and
definit ions of gender by confusing t hem wit h t went y-first -cent ury
definit ions of homosexualit y and het erosexualit y. Turning t o t he hist ory
of t he conquist adors in t he Americas, she urges us not t o confuse

Amerindian male-male sexual relat ions at t he t ime of t he Spanish
conquest wit h t he modern definit ion of homosexualit y. She cont inues
t his argument by comment ing on Gilbert Herdt 's st udies of male-male
sexual pract ices among t he Sambians of New Guinea. Herdt has recent ly
been accused of imposing West ern cat egories on t he Sambians, but
Wallace emphasizes how di icult it is t o disent angle t hem. Here and
elsewhere she seeks t o challenge t he reader t o t hink beyond simple
definit ions of sexualit y, whet her by assimilat ing West ern and nonWest ern cult ures t oo complet ely t o one anot her or by pret ending t hat
one can complet ely hold t hem apart .
The second chapt er ret urns t o Cook, t his t ime focusing on sexual
encount ers in Hawaii on his t hird voyage. It argues t hat comment at ors,
including Marshall Sahlins and Cook's biographer, J. C. Beaglehole, have
[End Page 393] focused almost exclusively on het erosexual encount ers
in Hawaii t o t he neglect of male-male encount ers. Wallace argues t hat
t he Cook voyagers' "discovery" of nat ive Hawaiian male same-sex
pract ices significant ly reshaped English at t it udes t oward sexualit y. It is
hard, however, t o see what kind of reshaping t ook shape. What is more
remarkable in t he evidence put fort h here is t he impert urbabilit y of t he
surgeon's mat e on t his voyage who, like Bligh lat er in Tahit i, conduct ed a
rat her det ailed et hnographic invest igat ion of male figures occupying a
gender role t hat did not fit European convent ions. This was a moment in
t he hist ory of voyaging t hat was unusually free from t he social and
religious piet ies t hat just a few decades lat er st ifled frank report ing on
Oceanian sexual pract ices.
There is already a di erent , more caut ious t one in t he account s of t he
Marquesas Islands t hat form t he subject of chapt er 3. Adam
Krusenst ern, t he capt ain of Russia's first voyage around t he world,
visit ed t he Marquesan island of Nuku Hiva in May 1804 and alt ernat ed
bet ween banning t he women ringing t he ship and allowing t hem on
board. The voyage nat uralist , Georg Heinrich von Langsdor , compared
t he beaut y of t he Marquesan men t o t he celebrat ed Apollo Belvedere.
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